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THE ARGUS.
rablished Daily and Weekly at 1834 Second

Arenas, Bok Island. 111.

J. W. Potter, Publisher.

eee.

Twins Dally ROc per month; Weekly IS .00
per annum; In advance $1 .50.

All commnnlcat'ons of a critical or argumenta-
tive character, political or religious, must have
real name atrached for pa bl cation. No such
articles will be printed over fictitious signatures.
Anoymous communications not noticed.

Correspondenee solicited from every township
In Rock Island county.

Saturday. November 5. 1892

DEBOlHATIl' SIATIOXAb TirKET
For President GROVER CLEVELAND
Per Vice President. ...AULAI E. STEVENSON

BTATB.
KorGoveroor JOnSP ALTGELD
For I'oncresaman at lare JOHN V. BLACK
For Coiiirrrssinan at liri;e. ANDREW J. HUNTER
For Lieutenant Governor JuSKPIl B GILL
for Secretary of s.tte W.V H HlNKIillH KS
For Auditor DAVID ".E

or Treasurer Rl'I Vs S. KAMSEY
For Atiornev Ci'neral M. T. M ALdNKY
For Elector, ll'li 1) ft I 11 II AN i EV
Fort onf ess, 11th I iwt TRUMAN I'uAN'l'Z
for SlvmlHT Hoard ol n.(iirili:it on.

11. R
For Keen. sen tttve. Twenty-firs- t

For State's Attorney
For Circuit Clerk...
For Coroner
For surveyor

11, MULLIGAN

COUNTY.
.. ., M. J. Vc NIKY

PiSTtK FltEY
...WIVSI.oW HOWAKl)

J. JOHNSON

Vote for A'tgdd and Gill.

UARTLE jON
D'st.

JOMiFU

..PETER

Vote for Cleveland and Stevenson.

A tote for Harrison is a vote for Car
negie.

Vote for Howard for coroner and Jobi
son for surveyor.

Vote three for Mulligan and Bit dow
on the bolter. Georse W. Vinton.

Vote the democratic ticket from top to
bottom. It is the winner this year.

Vote for Alc&nirv and elect a man
who is in every way worthy of the office,

Vote for Plantz and lift up the labor
ing man and put down the chronic aristo
crat.

The republican national ticket should
have been Carnegie and Reid. Really
that is its equivalt nt.

Vote for Plantz, Hunter and Black
and you cast a vote each for three demo
cratic metubers of the next cocgress.

Vote for Peter Frey for circuit clerk
and save the taxpayers the burdeu which
the incompetency of the present incum
bent imposes upon them.

Warren County Democrat: Of special
interest to the people of this district is the
selection of a congressman and the demo
cratic candidate, as hi? nam ;, True-- m iu.
indicates, is worthy of every vote in the
district. People are tired and worn out
with voting for a chronic office seeker
like Marsh and are glad to have an op
portunity to cast their ballots for this
worthy young man, Trumta P.aotz.
Elect him and forever dispose of this
old chronic office seeker who has been
political nuisance since before the war
Vote for Plantz.

Barter's Weekly very truly sas that
the "wildcat" outcry of the republican
organs and spellbinders is absurd, "first.
because modern conditions m ike wildcat
currency impossible; and secoud, because
Congressman Harter, author of the mea
sure to repeal the tax on 8 ate btnk cir
culation, is one of the soundest of the
sound money men in public life." II ar
per's Weekly might have added that Mr,
Cleveland's character and record are the
best possible guarantee, if any ia needed,
of a sound currency system while he i

president of the United States.

Gen. Kue'a Stand for Cleveland.
The following letter has been received

by Joseph W. Ky, of New York, from
Judge John P. R-te- , formerly commin
der of the Grand Army of the Republic

My Dear Sir and Comrade. Iu an
swer to your favor of the 27th mat.. would
say that I distinctly reuiemher meeting
you at the Ebbitt house in Washington
at the time to which you refer, and of
spenking with you of my most satisfac-
tory interview with President Cleveland
on the subject of pensions Tour state
ment of wlut I said is substantially cor-
rect. I well remember that the inter
view with President Cleveland conclu
sively couvinced me that he was not an
enemy, but a friend of the Union soldier.
Be listened with great interest to my
views on the subject of pensions and
when I was done, said: "What you say
the soldiers want is in accord wnh
my views and is right." I stated to you
and to many others at the time that
1 bad never talked with anyone on the
subject of pensions whose views corres-
pond more nearly with my own. He was
earnest, full of sympathy, and in that, as
in everything nine, almoin'!.:'-- , Ii"iies n
fidelity to hi Cvi.v:ctiiuB i i.a u i. v
at any time since, when occasion offered,
failed to express my opinion of bim in
this regard or to defend him from the
charge of being an enemy of the Union
soldier. I bave felt keenly the injustice
of that charge, and have felt humiliated
by the fact that any intelligent soldier
should believe it. There is no issue in
this campaign on the subject of pensions
No one can consistently ask more liberal
legislation than we already have. Never-thele- -s

I take pleasure in writing ou
this letter in the interest of truth, and to

indicate an honest man from a most

malicious and unjust aspersion. Sin-
cerely your friend and comrade.

J on P. Rae.

Belo
- .... t. 1"
tire extracts from speeches of

leading republican statesmen on the
tariff, and they tell their own story.
They can be multiplied indefinitely by
quoting from such men as Judge Gresb-a- rr

and Wayne McVesgh, who bave re-

nounced the republican party this
year on the tariff score:

James G. Blaine During the entire
war when we were seeking everything
on earth ut of which taxation could be
wrung, it neyer entered into the concep-
tion of congress to tax breidstuffs
never Neither breadstuff 4 nor
lumber ever became the subject of one
penny of taxation 1668

Undoubtedly the inequalities in the
wages of English and American opera,
lives are more than equalized by the
greater efficiency of the latter and their
longer hours of labor. 1881.

President Grant Many duties now
collected might be remitted.

I would meulion those articles
which enter into the manufactures of all
sorts. These duties not only come
from the consumers at home, but act as
a protection to foreign manufacturers.
Annual Message. December, 1875.

John J. Iogalls We are on the verge
of an impending revolution. Ou
one side is capital, enriched bv
domestic levy and foreign commerce
On the other side is labor, asking for em-
ployment, striving to develop domestic
Industrie, battliug v?ith the forces of na-
ture, resoluiely determined to
overthrow a sy9-- uuder whi'-- h the rich
are growing richer and the poor are grow
ing poorer.

Hugh McCullouuh, secretary of the
treasury under Presidents Lincoln a id
Arthur Tho existing duties on raw ma
terials which are to be uaea in manufac-
ture should be removed Annual report,
1834 Mr. Cleveland has marked out a
course which can safely be followe 1.

December, 187.
Gen. John A. Lo;an. When a gen-

tleman stands upon this floor and tells
me that this high, this extraordinary high
Tariff, is for the protecion of the labor-
ing min, I tell him that Id) not under-
stand how he can possibly substantiate
such a theory. April 18. 1870.

Oliver P. Morton The country ex-

pects a large reduction, the country
knows that it can be made, the country
has been promised this reduction, and
the dominant party here is responsible to
the country for this reduction, and will
be respotsible if it is not made.

James A. Garfield I am for a pro-
tection which let.ds to an ultima e free
trade. April 1, 1870 For nearly two
years the wholesale price of Ameiican
salt in Toron o, Canada, was a dollar
lower per barrel than the same salt was
selling for on the New York of the
lake. Certainly, gentlemen will
not want a duty continued that enables
that thing to be done. May 18, 1872

Justice Miller of the United Stites su-
preme court To lay with one Land the
power of the government on the propet-t- y

of the cit:z-n- , and wi'h the O'.her to
bestow it upon favored individuals to aid
private enterprises and to build up pri-
vate fortunes, is none the less a robbery
became it is done under the forms of law
and is called taxation,

William 3. Allison I will say with re-

gard to the duty on wooi and woolens,
that I regtrd it not as an intentional
raud, but as operating as though it were

a fraud upon the great body of the peo-
ple of the United States. March 24.
1870

The s;i f i t';; mes
ptittitid ne.-iri- ..v.
Ohri-- t, nti'l nil i:ith,-wa- s

imposed on the

ol inpia were m
: i;rU:s itefure
n riiicl sacrifice,

tithietes before tl:'V
entered the lif-ts- . binding them to piny f;iir
and take 110 fraudulent m! ventage over
the other competitor.

A reference to these nation.-i- l festivals of
ancient Greece calls to mind their extraor-
dinary duration. There is no modern par-
allel to them in that respect. We reckon
our derby, our universit3" boat race, our
Kton and Harrow cricket match to !e ven-
erable institutions, but they are very
ephemerel observances, in sooth, com-
pared with, say, the Isthmian frames,
which, founded iilxiiit li. C. ftt'iO. still con-
stituted three centuries and half later a
sufficiently important anniversary for Fia-minit- is

to select it ns the occasion for pro-
claiming the liberty of Greece in I?. C.
and two centuries and half later still for
Nero to repeat the proclamat ion in A. D.
67. Such permanence puts to shame the
life of dynasty, and there is certainly no
important event in our sporting world
which derives its oriin from the year 11(00.

Hut there is another remarkable feature
about these jatherings namely, the

character of the performance en-
acted at them. Assuming the era of Homer
to have been five centuries earlier than the
Inauguration of the Isthmian games that
is, about B. C. 1000 the sports which ho
enumerates ns taking place at the funeral
of I'atroclus were identical not only with
those of the Olympian, remean and Isth-
mian celebrations, but strangely similar to
a programme of the present day. Chariot i

and foot racs, boxinu, wrestling and put-
ting the stone are counterparts of competi-
tive exercises of the Nineteenth century.
Blackwood s Alagazine.
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Colonel Callaway on the T5yonet.
"The most ridiculous weapon known to

modern warfare is the bayonet," said Colo-
nel Michael Galloway. "Civilians seem
to suppose t hat the bayonet plays an im-
portant part in all battles that the tide is
invariably turned by this romantic, hump
shouldered frog sticker. Now as a matter
of fact you could bury in a ten acre lot all
the men who have been killed with the
bayonet during the past century, and the
graves would not be crowded either. The
bayonet is supposed to transform a regi
ment of musketeers into a Macedonian
phalanx for close fighting, but it doesn't.
It supplies the place of neither the spear of
Greece nor the short sword of Rome. It is
a hybrid weapon, fit only to prod camp loi-

terers with.
"A regiment will come sweeping up to a

breastwork with fixed bayonets, but once
inside the men turn the butts of their guns
or go for their side arms. They realize
that the bayonet is but a dress parade
weapon. In our modern battles the an-
tagonists seldom come into actual contest.
Battles are now fought with bullets in
stead of bayonets, and the latter, always a
clumsy affair of doubtful ntility, has be-

come an altogether worthless incum
brance." St. Louis Globe-Democr- at
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COLLECTING THE BOODLE.
"The present tariff works well" Candidate Re'J.

BEWARE.

riiey Are In Every Iartlea-- J
lur. j

Democrats in Illinois should be careful '

tbout joining any of tlie Amer-
ican societies, no matter under what
aanie they may masquerade. AViiether '

;liey call themselves the American Pro- - ;

tective association, the Patriotic Sons
5f America, the Junior Order of Atneri-B11- 1

Mechanics, i!io Ancient Order of
Deputies. They :ir kunwinitliiiig socie-;ie- s

outriot and arc sideshows of tli"'
Republican patty. While the Uopubli- - '

?ati candidates are beiiij; for the votes
Df foreign born citizens and the votes of
:lu sons of t lie foreign born they arc
icarly all members of these societies
tvhose creed is that 110 one but a native
tiorn shall hold an oflico or vote at an '

election. Their eoiisaries. some of them
Irawing' pay as state employees, are out
imong the eople attempting to organ-- ,
.ze these societies, wh.lo their oftices in
:lie state hou.-;- e are inade the depots of
listi ibutioii for kriownotliiiig documents
riiey plavo t lie rieicro above the foreign
Vrn as a citizen simply liecause tliey can
jsc lie of the black skin. In everv
bounty of thesta:e the paid emisaries of
Filer, liay. Pearson and the other Re-
publican candidates are attempting to'
iraw Democrats into these orders, who,
when they find themselves members,
learn that they have U-e- led into a

to aid the Republican party.

Pearl ltiittofi in l"rion.
In liis letter of acceptance President'

Harrison sjnike with peculiar kindness
f the pearl button industry, which had

seen wrested from pauper hands abroad
ind put in the way of employing hun-- !
ireds of American laborers at American J

rates of wages. Within a week after
lis letter appeared the pearl button fac-- .

lory in Chicago liocause, as
:ho chief owner said in his application
for a receiver, the business could not be
made to pay in this country. But the
Republicans have found a way to make
t pay. They arc making pearl buttons '

with convict lalior in the state prison at
Chester. Right there, under the bands

T sixty men convicted of crime, is the
snly flourishing pearl button factor in
America to-da- Is that what Presi-Je- nt

Harrison meant when be congratu-
lated the country 011 the "transplant-
ing' of a foreign industry? How is
American labor or the American nation,
profited by rejecting the Austrian pearl
tiuttoiis anil paying three times their
price for the crime-staine- d product of
American prisons? Lincoln Times.

State lluiikft.
The talk about wild cat money" is

ill folderol. This country never takes
ny steps backward. Soft-head- ed peo-

ple who believe that the Democracy
would reinstate slavery and palT the
Confederate war debt, if again in jxises-io- n

of the reins of government, may be
persuaded to believe in the "wild cat
money'' scare. Sensible people know
that our national bank currency is
based on our indebtedness and is safe.
Likewise state banks in the south.
where there is a demand for a greater
circulating medium than now exists,
the new currency in all probability
wouhl 1m- - issued 011 deposits of state
bonds in the treasury as collateral secur-
ity, the same a- - government lioiids are
now placed iu t he national treasury as
collateral security for the money issued
to national banks.

The south was run in debt many mil-
lions of dollars (luring the interval of
carpet lwg rule and the iiouds issued
will furnish stable collateral for their
hanks of e for the next hah century.

Whitehall Register.

A i'oin puriton.
Secretary of State Pearson's friends are

trying to make capital for him among
the workin.'ineii by citing liis action in
paying union rates t men working for
the state under his directions and re-

quiring theiu to work 01. ly eight hours a
day. This i.s st.ite law and h? dare not
do otherwise, lie has nver employed
union ui"ii or paid union rites where
the money came from hit own pocket.
On the other hand, his opponent V.
II. llinrichsen, has always employed
union labor and paid union rates. While
the proprietor o! the Cuincy Herald ho
voluntarily paid wages higher than the
union scale arid employed nothing but
union men, and be made no fuss about
it either.

The Czar at Home.
The czar as a family man is an example

for other European mouarchs. He pusses
bis evenings with his faniily and often
reads to his wife while she embroiders. His
love for his wife is very great, though not
perhaps so great as in former years when
at a court reception in Paris In 1867 be met
Eugenie, and on being asked who was the
most beautiful woman present turned his
back on the queenly empress and pointed
to his own wife. Exchange.

The great mountain ranges that extend
along the Pacific side of the continent from
Alaska to Chili, and which contain many
volcanoes and earthquake centers, suggest
a ready line of communication for such dis-
turbances of the rocky shell of our planet.

Si&meH Tobacco.
The best tobacco in Siam is grown at

Petchabuu. It is planted in open fields
near the town after the floods in Septem-
ber or October, and the first crop or tips,
which is considered the best quality, is
gathered about February and the last
about the beginuing of May. The very
best quality cannot be purchased, as it is
reserved for the special use of the king and
sent down to Bangkok, where it is smoked
in the palace and distributed to the chief
oflicers of state. Philadelphia ledger.

A Valuable K medy-lion- .

Kdnii'i.l L Pit's, tli- - late presi-d- ei

' of the N-- Yolk S'ate enite,
n i s :

'S'itc o' "S' YotV. Seri?e Chamber,
A'".i. .Virdi 11. .8 1 hHve ued
A'l it k's Por us Plfs'ers in my faniily
for M,e p'fl five ui'S, and can truth-- ,

lii!lv y tt:i y irre 1 vil. nb'e rcmc 'y and
iff c- i'ir! cures. 1 wou'd not tie wiih-oirwu- m

I love in fv.ml ins-sree-

l IV' n 5'iri e to friirris rg with weak
i.:l 'Mic h' ok? tin! tl.ey tinve ii.vwria

bi (To d d cert i.'i mil Fec'y relief.
. . "v nn li'nhlt ommende.i

m Pius.

Pick Hef!ehan4 r"!;-JVa- tbo troubles ice!'-flj-tt

to & bil'otig ?ntetf tho By?ilfrn, unja e.t
Nailfi't Vrovz inc-48- . I'iMr,"-

rating. Vain in the SMc, & Whilo t'leirmoi
7tAiiritiiHo feuccejo tat! bjen shown iu caring

Heartache, yt Carter's Little Ume Pills fi5
r.'iuMl? valrarl-"in'on- t j put ion, curing aruipnv.
ventiii'tt tl.i bil- - tl'-- y n'.a
ron-rr- t ;iM rs 4r t brttcrai:::i.stniiNtalo tii:
i.vi rufi'l iojMiKto tlio ifuvcia, iCvi.n U'tocyoul7
cured Ess 2&

A! f "'. ry tra. : 1 1 r o i ytTiov-i--f f. tj v 1
CitiL-- thi iiHp:.-iiJ- ? ;itit; but fori
Vi!r5y liv'irr'M.-lfMfl1o'- noN-v- h ro.a-- i : thrs

h jtrn otr;,Mh"tawiii ft ml (hso little v'vau-Cl'l- ;
in ho iJm.y l3.ys that they a ill n- t bo wil

J;ii toUo tH-TU- . 3at actor ail.ic- - Zio&i

Wfc It? Ef FYBJiT
'X'iUtp.nr of iniriy lives that lioro I Trl7!?r

nn-a- t bcort. Our pillbcuroitwbiie
ctr. ry no vrt.

.'.;,r'r i.i'1o IJvi PP.'i sr cry Ptrvrtl ami
r.i-- ea-- y t talis. One .ir two yi'.ls u. tia 1oe..

'Shi y tm' . I rictly veivrts'iV an t ito no. Kf'I or
jii;-'- ", tut I y tii.-Ir- f r:t!o.acticvi p!oaoall vha

Iu v.a:-a;- J5 cents; livaf'-'ft- . Soli
hi s,'Utby v wi.

CAPTER !V!ElIC?NE CO.. N-- w York.

Hundreds are iroinir to see liim

DR. D. 0. FRUFH.
Late Surgeon in the Frov;ilrit I i en- -

Mrv r.r cw York.
Who bun rrrnti 1 mh It a fctih:i'. ion ;n nml ron"l

h c:iro by ctirii u lh:il iilinni! hnflb ii the
liUMiipl tin t rniiy of tl;- conn ry.

Or Knr- - i l;ri"tm nt or i h rnth M' dtcnl
Co., hihI mrmbiTof i he I' trrnai i n:! Astoria on
of Epi rt Spfcla'i! h . He will visit

"WEDNESDAY, NOV. 16th.
Ittturnlng erfiy tuoxtfi In remain fn o iliryu during

the yriir.
Dr. Frnth hax be' u ronnu ted with the lar-- et

op!t:ll in ihe conn ry. anil li: i no pnpnr;ori;i
rti!i:nofimr ai d trrnt'n ' iliptai!- nd d- turn ire.He will irlvo fsn for any rane tnt li- - can nr.t
trll the i!es c and where loratcd in ftVe min
nti . 11c will return to Ifork lslan I every month
thi- - year to two rinvf.

7 reat all tirable Metliial and Surtr-rti- l rtirfasm,
acute anil chronic ratarrh. d tea inl'lhr E'". Kar,
A'o, 'lhroat and Lung. Sttprmia, JirighVJ)iat. Hia'tifH, A (i. Live-- , J. ladder.
Chronic Female and Sexual hiseaee.

Eili-p- o F't rnred A positive t aarantee
VoUNO AMI MID1M MRS

Snffcr'nir from and aa
thr remit of se in yoiuh or exce-- in ma-
ture earp a- d other cam's, produc'D'j: home of tbe
followini? effec'a a emi-to- n. Iiletrhei, ilc l liy,
nervouneB. diEineex. cnfiiwion of id a. ver-
sion to eocicty. defective mi niory, and Ri xna)

which mint the victoms for bUHh.ere or
marrlaire.are permanently enred by rcmidiee not
injurionn.

BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASE.
Syiihilio and rompl ctioiif,n roar throat falling
of tne hair, pain in Ihe boneB. crnpriona etc , are
are perfectly eradicated w th out ninu' mi rrnry or
or other injurious drags. Oo i, rrhm'a. gleet,
ftrio'nre and el' nrinnry and kidney ronb ea are
,jrediiy enred by treatment that hni, never failed.

He undertakes no incurable raaop, but cures
thousanna given op to die. Ri m. mber Ihe date
and orone early, aa bin m ime are alwava cro wded
wherever be Hops "ONSCLTA1 IoN FREE,tftujee and r.ompnni!'iice confident , and
treatment sent by erpreiifi wlih full dir ct ns for
use, bat personal consultation preferred

Mil. I. . I K ITHW3St UkiiilTe , bira.

BUY CAKE OF

.

&3
SOAR

thank for
ii.is

MANUFACTURED
ONLY

N. K.fVklRBANK & Co. CHICAGO.'

Patronize Home Industry and Protect the Labor of America
T CSISO

- MERRICK'S SPOOL COTTON. -

It Is SlxfOord Soft Flrish. Fall ceafare. and is equally well adapted for Band and Machine
Sewing. Vot sale bv

McINTIRE BROS.,
acd Dry Goods Honeiirenerally.

THREAD CO.. 205 Avenue, Chicago

JOHN GIPSOK,
THE flRST-CLA- S

JEIORSE: 8HOER,
Is now at hi new phop.

324 Seventeenth Street.
aWLicht shoes a up cialty. t ppotte ilrlW nai i

r

BltrOKK AKTr KI !.

ten riiiirnntee to cure :t!l rirn-i:- .'
1."- -' i i Hrmn lWt r, iMiiHili. V,tki u!n l
ih n. SCirvt 1 .a'itiiiT. nl! ir:tin nni

r:a'iS t Mtl.tT 'iin-- t i ly over I'Terini". 'tiis.t t('tfto.'r. (ipium r Ktimtilarit! w In h h I

1

t
i

errr
t ana I nitmty. i'ut ti p c. v 'i)n-n- t t, owrry t pH-kft- . JI j. r pai-

ly trKiT' : ti lor fo. evry i itp.ler "riw n t r n nit'?Tnt cnvorrtj'uiui the itmnfy. Circular lrec. .Nerve Need t'o. 4'hfcairo. IU
For sa In !rk island Hartz & Bah n pen. Ave. aud 20th street

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor eirid Builder.

Office and Shop Corner seventeenth 8t. . . Tc1nr,,
acd Avecuo, XVOCK i.&ian

& ltlTd of carpenter work a specialty. Plan, and estimate all kinds of bnildinpa
fn.nirbed on apultcnt-.on- .

.Q)avenport Business College,

COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
FOR CATALOGUE ADOIiESS

J. C. DUNCAN, Proprietor.

SPECIAL

Low Prices
This

New G.iods just opened.
See tbe new styles.

pa3Ts to trade:
Try us for bargains.

sale.
Special Low Prices tbis wee'.

DOLLY BROS.,
hoe Store, 307 Twentieth ttrect . J'k Iru fl.

Island
IRON WORKS.

--ALL KINDS OF--

Cast liuii Work
done. A specialty of furnishing aL kinds

of Stores with Castings 8 oents
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
aac been added where all kinds of macsine

work be done first-clas- s.

NINTH 8T. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

C St

dpd me calling

attention to

BY

MERRICK Filth

At

MT,rih !. Nit.'hi:v Kiiii
powtTDt ihf ieriratiethful ir

in
With wi to

by 3il

Seventh
All for

Week.

It

Mark-dow- n

Rock

will

your

SAVED I

LABOR. TIME, MONEY

BY USING

ANTI-WASHBOAR-
D

SOAP.
Use it your own way.
It is the best Soap made
For A aching Machine use.

MADE BY

WARNOCX & RALSTON.
Sold everywhere.

W. TREFZ & CO.,

Have purchased the stock
of B. Bikkknfeld and

have remotd to their
new qu tars at

2011 Fourth Avenue,

where they will be pleased to

see their old friends and pat-

rons.
Watch this space for a special eiie

soon.


